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A writer in the New York Sun fig-

ures that a nntional campaign costs about
20,000,000.

Tho futile efforts made to revive Inter-

est in archery show how thoroughly
dead the noble pastime is.

Thero aro 7,000,000 children of school
age in tho I'nitod Statos who aro not
reached by the influenco of the Sunday-school- .

' One of the odd features of our natural-
ization laws is that an nrtny oiliccr need
not be a citien, but a naval o.licer
must bo.

A number of influential papers in this
country want the United States to buy
Cuba if it can bo had peacefully and for
? 100, 000, 000.

The rainy season in India failed to
arrive ou time this year, and there ha
been a drought mid much suffering,
while the crops are believed to be seri-
ously dam lged.

Tho first things taught Alaskan chil-
dren are dancing, shooting the bow and
nrrow aud smoking. It is a common
thing to see a mother take the child
from her arms and give it her pipe.

Thero are three American lad'os who
uro not obliged to purchase stamps. Sirs,
i'olk, Mrs. Garfield and Mrs. Grant are
lie fortunate three, the Government
;tving given them tho franking pri-- i

ilege.

A British vessel is now surveying a

nte between Australia and Gonads,
:eliminary to lying a telegraph cablo

: ho cablo will bo 7500 miles long, and
e work of lying it will take three

Certain public spirited citizens of
' uiepantla, Mexico, have built at their

1 cost a hsudsotne theatro there, nnd
. en it to the town upon condition that

in net proceeds of ail performances in
shull go to the schools.

How many pcoplo know that tho Leg-ilur-

of Kansas years ago offered
m0 tr the first man who raised a fain
of thirteen children within tho bord-o- f

the State? Such is a fact, how-r- ,

aiserts the New York Ur.iphic.

Florida mourns the loss of the sweet
tc of the mockingbird. Formerly

1' indrcds of them could bo heard sing-
er, but their nests have been so
stematicully broken up or robbed ol
i ir young that they aro rapidly dis-- .

ptaring.

It it oTc;a..y estimated that tho losses
7 lire in tho L'uitcd States and Canada
r the (list six months of the present
sr amount to the enormous total ol
.V,?O,0J0. a sum far in excess of the

ic corresponding periods of several
oimer years.

Tho best speo.-- mado at a recent
iiitication meeting nt Spokane Falls,
Washington Territory, was that delivered
y Miss Florence Mollinclli, a youu
stress. It was elegant and witty, nnd

pleased the people so iniu-- that they aro
trying to induce her to stump tho Terri-lor-

In the traditions of tho gentle Chip-
pewa, whose country this was, says the
New York Sun, there are hints of the
un stono, as they called gold, and the

experts believe that under tho deep
waters of Superior there lio veius of
prodigious wealth in gold, silver aud
copper.

Who was the last man killed in tho
warl This is not an easy question to
answer, but in the town of I'niou, Me.,
some of the people think it was Jacob
Sidelinger, of that town. Ha was killed
on the very day of 1 ee's surrende.- - to
General Grant, aud in tho latter part of
tho day.

General Boulungcr, on a pension of
$10(10 a year, p.iys f.MilO a year rent and
apends $;;0,000 a year on himself aud an
equal amount on the establishment of his
wife and two daughters at Versailles.
Now they say that Maci.ay, the
can millionaire, supplies him with tho
extra cash. Urtji!,ic.

A Pekin, (China) correspondent of the
New York OUercer, describes tho new
foreign col lego for tho instruction of
Chinese youth in the English language
and foreign science as two stories high,
built around four sides of a court, 10 J

feet square. An astronomical observa-
tory will be erected within the walls.

Model vilhgea for manufacturing
operatives are cheerful products of the
time. The last experiment is Mr. Hart
ley's village for 1 4 0 operative of tho'
jam factory at Mverpool. Great atteu- - I

tion is being paid to the picturesque j

grouping of the bid dings, and when j

timijjeieci me village win nave plenty 01
garden and a:r ipace.

No Southern State, except Virginia, is
s lid to be represented in the old ha'l of
the .'louse in the Capitol of Washington
by a statue of uuy of its historic men.
Jt is well known that Congress gave
permission to each State to send two such '

Mutucs to this famous hull, and that j

most, if not all, of the Northern States '

haie gladly aceeptcd the privilege,

1
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THE SONO OF THE SCYTHE.

Far up on the mountainside,
Where swiftly, like phantoms, glide

Tho clou 1 land shadows,
I hoar a mower's scytho,
With a busy sound and blithe,
In the rocky meadows.

Hark on the breeze conveye 1

The rhythmic rush of tlie blade,
Hy strong arms whirled!

It sinRs, in a murmurous tons,
Of work to be bravely done '

In this busy world.

Sometimes, with a janrling tono,
The bright blado strikes a stone,

Hut seems to cry:
" Tis naught! Lot the worries pais.
There needs must bo stones in the grass

Fur all who try."

Thus, wlnd-born- e all day long,
You may hear the brave song

On the mountain farm.
Hut the mower little knows
Of the song that comes and goes

As ho swings his arms.
Jamet llnckham, in Ilarper't Wrtkly.

A CIIAMPIOXOF THE SEA.

When I got my rating as able feaman
I could have navigated a ehip to any
part of the world. I did not enter upon
tho occupation through force of circum-
stances, but because I lo cd tho sea. I
had a fair education, s'cady habits, aud
served my t rail with an uncle who was a
sp'cndid sailor and a man.
I should have bicn his mate nfter re-

ceiving my rating, but he died while we
were loading ship, nnd tho owners kept
me ashore for a couple of months to look
over papers and fix up accounts. Then
I could have had a berth as mato. but a
strange notion had come over me. Several
Captains had been hauled up fur abusing
their men, and I had been present at
the trials. .ly indignation was aroused
by the stories told by the men, and, en-

couraged by half n dozen philanthropists,
I determined to beiome a sailor's cham-
pion. It was very silly, I now admit,
but at that time 1 earnestly believed it
was my mission. It was silly for one
mnu to hope to work a revolution. Had
a hundred ihampions set out, and been
backed by owners nnd courts, some-
thing good might have come of it.

My lirst step was to procure the ma-
rine laws of every country, with All tho
rules and regulations hairing upon
Bailors' rights. I was very particular in
securing definitions of the term mutiny,
and in reading laws concerning the
rights of sailor.', to be quoted at length
bcfoio consuls in foreign ports. I had
the help of a lawyer in this work, and he
gave mo many hiuts of value. When I
was loaded and primed I stowed $ 100 in
cash in my pocket and shipped aboaid
the brig Adveuturo, bound from Liver-
pool to the Wo-- t Indies. This shin had
been recommended to mo ns a good one
to begin on, at the l aptam hail been ar-
rested several times for cruelty, but ah
ways escaped conviction through the in
fluence ol the owners and thu p.--r urcd
testimony of the mates. I was now SJ
yeais of age, 5 feet 11 inches tall,
weighed luO pounds, and was afraid of
no cull on bhipboard. I was stout as a
bull, a good boxer and wrestler, and had
never seen a d.iy's sickuess. As I tum-
bled aboard the Adventure with half n
Soen other sailors, I was determined io
do my full duty as far ns possible, und to
obey all rules and regulations to tho
fullest extent. Hcforj we were fairly
under way I saw that we were to have a
floating hell. The Captain was n hard
drinker and a brute, and tDo mates de-
lighted to curse aud abue. Aboard of
my un.-le- ship sailors were treated like
men, and drink aod profanity were un-
known. I was prepared for the change,
however, and let nothing ustonish me.
I exhibited my activity nnd willingness
in getting away, and before the watches
weie set it must have been patent to the
otlicers that I was a thorough seaman.
This should have counted in my favor,
and it did for a little while. 'there is
always a leader in every crew. lie not
only governs the forecast lo, but ho sets
the pace of the men, especially those in
his watch. If he is active oiid willing,
the men will pattern after him to a cer-
tain extent. If he is a growler and a lag-
gard, his disposition will affect all. liy
tacit consent I was made leader, nud, ti
the gnat surprise of some of th'i old
sailors, I informed them that 1 had coma
aboard to do my full d ity in a cheerful
manner, and that I wauted nj growling
or shirking. This gave them the pace,
and yet it got me into trouble. The of-

ficers could find no excuse for abusing
the crews, and were evidently troubled
over it. (hi the third day out, as I was
taking my trick at tho wheel, 1 noticed
that both Captain and first mate were iu
ugly mood, having been drinking too
much. There wasu't the si ghtest excuse
for grumbling. We h.id a fair wind,
every sail was drawing, und everything
above aud aloft was tidy and shipshape.
The watch on deck were all busy, an 1 I
wondered what excuse the Captain could
invent ior minting a urenK. it was
evident that lie was fishing for one, and
the mate was trying to help him. liy
and by, after looking aloft, ho roared
out :

".Mr. Morton, what lubber have you
got at the wheel He is three points otf
her course;"

"It's Castle, sir," replied the mate.
Tho Captain turned and approached

the wheel, while the innte, kuowing
that a row was coming, skulked forward.
I was steering as riuo as silk, aud as tho
Caplaiu looked into the biuuac e he had
to admit it to himself. This doubtless
added fuel to his anger, l r after a
minute he growled out:

"l!lat you for a lubber, but how
dared yon thip aboard as au able sea-
man"

"liecause I am one, sir," I quietly
answered.

"Oh, you are, ch) Perhaps you are a
naviualor a'boi" he sneered.

"I can take this ship out and back,
eir," I answered.

"The the deuce you can '." he hissed
after a moment. "If you are a navigator,
what are you doing forwaid amoug the
men f"

"I shipped as an able seaman, sir,
uo other berth was open at the

time."
"Vou are a cussed liar!" shouted the

enruged mau. "Vou came aboard to
show otf your smartness and make trou-
ble. I've had au eye on you, and I'm
going lo work up your old iron."

lie drew back to strike rue, nnd I
b'ui U r i the eyes on4 saidi

"Capt. Strong, if you strike me I shall
defend myselt."

He held his nrm ready for a moment,
nnd then let it fall, seeming to realize
that he was in danger. Then it occurred
to him that lie was being bluffed before
his mates, and he shouted to tho steward
to bring up his pistol. Tho weapon was
soon handed him, and ho cocked it and
turned it to me with:

"Now, then, you mutinous dog, get
down ou your knees and beg for your
life."

"Do you know what mutiny is?" I
asked of him, as quietly ns possible.
"Mutiny is refusal to obey orders neces-
sary for tho working of the ship. If you
kill me, you will go to trial for cold-
blooded murder."

"W-what- he gasped.
"And let me tell you something more,

Captain Strong. You and the mate nre
the worse for liquor, ns the wholo crew
can testify. Your licenses can bo re-

voked for this. This morning you re-

fused medicine to Urace.who is sullcring
with cholera morbus. lean have you
fined or suspended for that. Have you
a medicine chest aboard, as requited by
law! No. There is a fine or suspension
for that. You have thrcatene 1 my life
without excuse, as e.en your mates must
tcstify.nnd I can make vou stnnd trial for
it."

I said all this in a low voice, and look-
ing him full in tho face whilo I kept tho
brig on her course. His face grew tho
color of liver, and then as white as
snow. He stoid holding the pistol for
a moment after I h id finished, and then
turned and walked to his cabin,, where
the mate wai soon summoned to counsel
with him. The men forward had caught
on, and half a dozen of them signalled
to me thut they would by. I
shook my head. It wni not a. , mutiny.
I, plain Jack Tar, had certain rights
which Captain Strong must respect. It
was a fight bctweeu us two. Uefore the
Captain reappeared I was relieved at
the wheel, and I went forward and armed
myclf with a revolver from my chest.
I also took tho papers bearing on the
case and placed them in my bos un. Then
I urged the crew to stand aloof and let
me tight it out alone. I deliued mutiny
until they understood thoroughly what
not to do. Hut there were only two or
three brave fellows in the lot; the others
had been hounded until they had no
sp rit left. They might have gone into
mutiny, ior even cowards do that; but
when it came to standing up for their
righti they were curs.

The d2ck-watc- h were all at work when
tho Captain came on deck again. He
had his pistol in his hand, and the mate
also had one, and the steward followed
them bearing several pairs of hand-
cuffs.

"Call tho men nft to witness punish-
ment I" shouted the Captain, and at the
order of the mate all moved aft, while
the watch below came tumbling up.
When we hud all assembled the Capta.n
po ntcd me out and said :

".Men, we have a dangerous fellow
aboard. He shipped to stir up mutiny
and get us all into trouble
Fortunately for all of us I have spotted
his game nt this early date, and shall
now give him his just reward. Custle,
stand out."

I stepped out in front of tho men.
"Steward, put on the handcuffs."
Tho steward advanced with a pair in

his hnnd, but I waved him asido and
said :

"Captain Strong, you dare not put
those on me until 1 refuse to obey a
legitimate order concerning the care of
tho ship. Vou have certain powers
under the laws of tho high seas, but the
meanest sailor also has certain rights."

Ho was livid with passion, aud it was
only after a great effort that he said :

"I will have you triced up and flogged
to death! Steward put on the irons!"

But tho steward dared come no nearer.
The Captain then ordered tho crew to
seize me, but not a man moved. The
second mate was then ordered forward,
but he hud the sense to keep his foot
out of it, and lie replied :

"If Castle has tho law, let's hear it.
I've sailed twenty years without know-
ing the rights of a sailor, and I waut no
trouble iu the courts."

1 saw Captain and first mate look at
ench other, and I prepared myself for a
rush. They were determined to do for
mo, and as the Capta'n handed his pis-
tol to the steward I ca'led out:

".Veil you nre my wituesses that Ihave
not refused to do duty or obey orders.
No Captain has a right to trice a man
up, and he can be put in irons only for
disobedience of legitimate orders. If
thev lay bauds on me it is at their peril."

They camo with a rush, both were
knocked otf their feet inside of ten sec-
onds. The mate was satitied with that,
but the Captain came at me again, and
this time 1 give him all ho wauted. Noc
u man raised hand or voice, mid I gave
thu biute such a drubbiug that he did
not get out of his cabin again for five
days. Then it was to signal an Knglish
man-of-wa- We wero boarded by au
oiliccr. I was given in charge as a
mutineer, and four months later was put
on trial at Liverpool. I not only re-

ceived a full acquital at the hands of tho
jury, but was complimented on all sidei,
and Captain aud mate were both
suspended from duty for u
term. Tho nlfaT raised a great talk,
ns may be supposed, and it was a seed
which could have been well planted. A
few sailors did prolit by it to assert
their manhood for a time, but nfter a
little things went backward and became
worse than ever. To-da- despite the
romance of poets and novelists, the
average salt water sailor :g a cringing
coward. The law gives him every right,
but he dares not Maud up to a single
one. He has less, personal independence
than a Stale prison convi t.

My second voyage, which had to be
made under another name, as all cap-tan- s

had been warned against me, vtus
from Liverpool to run 1 lancisco, in the
bark Knchantress. Just why Captaiu
and mates let mo alone 1 never knew, for
others who did their duty as well were
grossly abused, but I wus not even
threatened during the voyage. Before
we had been a week out the mate broke a
ninn's nose with a belaying pin. Next
day he cut open a uiau's sculp in a terri-
ble manner. n the third day the
Captaiu knocked two men down, break-
ing several teeth for one ot them. Tho
secoud mate, a day or two later, kicked
a sailor in the side and broke two of
his ribs. When we arrived at San Frau-cis-

I took thirteen of the men, all of
whom had suffered personal violence ami
three of w hom had to go to the bospitu',
mid, wem th JJnlish. Cousul!

He sent for the captain nnd mates, heard
their statements, and then dismissed US'

with the threat of sending us to prison
if we made any further ndo. I went to
tho United Slates authorities, secured
the arrest of the ollicers, and the enptuin
was lined 40(l, the first mate :i.jO, nnd
the second $2"i0. And yet, on the return
voyage which was with a new crew
every man was beaten like a dog, nnd
the ship went into Liverpool with half
the crew unnbie to pull a rope.

I made a third voyage before the mnst
before taking a berth as first mate. This
was on the brig Good Intent, bound
from Plymouth to the Canary Islands.
Weleftpoit one man short, simply to
save money for the owners. Our bread was
full of weevils nnd worms,nnd the pork so
tainted that nil open barrel of it scented
the whole brig. We had not tho boats
required by law, and we iind no medi-
cines aboard not even a dose of salts.
Here were five derelictions which made
the master amenable to law. Within a
week the two first officers got so intoxi-
cated thnt they could not take nn obser-
vation nt noon, nnd for three days our
position was unknown to them. The
Captain, whdo drunk, upset a lamp and
set tho cabin on tire, and his chief oiliccr,
while in tho same condition, fell over-
board nnd narrowly escaped drowning.
We forfeited our iusurnnce no less than
three times, and for the lust u00 miles
of our voyage we ran by sights, which I
took myself and worked out. There
wasn't a day without its brutnl treatment
of the men. two of whom wero fired
upon by the Captain, and yet when we
finally made port not a sailor could I get
to join me ;n n legal statement. Tho
brig, cargo nnd all our lives were in con-
stant menace, every right was denied to
us, nnd men were never more brutally
used; and yet the Captain nnd his mates
were permitted to escape without even a
complaint. jVeo YerA Hun.

WISE WOKDS.

Be content; the sea hath fish enough.
Black plums may tat as sweet as

white.
Honor and proflt do not always lie in

the same sack.
An evil intention perverts the best ac-

tions and makes them sins.
A coxcomb is ugly all over with the

affectation of the fine gentleman.
The mill streams that turn the clap-

pers of tho world arise in solitary places.
The go. crnment of one's self is the

only true freedom of the indiviiual.
Great men begin enterprises because

they think them great, and fools because
they think them easy.

Truth is the most powerful thing in
the world, since fiction con only pleuse
by its resemblance to it.

General observations drawn from
are tho jewels of know ledge,

comprehending great atorc in a little
room.

There may be times when silence is
gold, nnd speech silver; but thero ure
times, also, when silence is death and
speech is life.

How wisely do they net who take no
anxious thought for tho morrow, but are
attentive according to present ability, to
the duties of the present day.

Love is not altogether a delirium, yet
it has many poiuts in common herewith.
Coll it rather a of tho infinite
in tho finite of tho ideal made real.

How many daily ovcasioas there nre
for the exercise of patience, forbearance,
benevolence, good 'humor, cheerful-
ness, candor, sincerity, compassion and
self denial.

Truth is tlie object of our understand-
ing, as good is of our will; and the un-
derstanding can no tu re be delighted
with a lie than the w.dl can choose an
apparent evil. .

People are commonly so much occupied
in pointing out faults in those ahead of
them, as to forget that some, astern, may
at the same instant be decanting ou
theirs iu like manner.

A Mining Proprietor's Vow.
Eight years ago It. C. Parsons qunrelcd

with his relatives in Indiana about
property, and went to New .Voxico,vow-- j

ing that ho would not retuin to his old
home until ho was worth as much money
as all his relatives put together. He be-- I
came a mining prospector with poor
success until a year ago, when he dis-

covered ami opouoi a fplendid mine
j near White Oaks. Ho received nn offer
'of $100,00.1 for a half interest in the
property and refused it. Then 10i),O;mi
was offered him for a half interest. This
lie also refused, saying that he must
have half a million in order that he
iiiht rcturu to Indiana. He couldn't
get $100,000, and so, therefore, killed
himself, dying without a cent in his
pocket. The mine, which will readily
sell for $:H)o,uo0, will go to tho Iudiaua
relatives w ith whom hu quarreled. JJt-- I
truit Free J'rc.

Uuiipy-Ootr- .

Honey-dew- . neither falls from the
skies, uor is it made by an insect, but it
is a viscid iu churine matter that exudes
from both trees and herbaceous plants.
It is usually, but not always, associated
with the presence of aphides aud other
iusects which feed on thu juices of pluuts,
and from this circuinstan-- e tho flow of
honey-de- is ascribed to their punctures;
but the rupture of the tissues from any
other caii.se seems to produce it, and

aim dry weather seems to ho necessary
for produciug in tho sap that super-
abundance of sunar which is thus thrown
off. Aphides themselves exude by cer-
tain peculiar organs drops of a fluid that
is culled houey-dew- , which probably
differs niui h from the direct exudation
of the plants on which they feed, but
mingles with it whero they abound.
Cu'irUr-Juuma-

A Workman's Heroism.
A large derrick in the Court House in

Circleville, Ohio, commenced to full. a.d
Elmer McUath, a workman, held ou to a '

guy rope until bis right hand wi
crushed and the flesh buiued off the palm
of the left hand by the escaping rope.
His pluck in holding fast to tho ropj
gave his fellow workmen, a largo num-
ber of whom wero working under thu
derrick, a chance to and the only
damage done w is McGath's iujuries.
Citriuu iti Kit jUm r.

The latu Kaiser Fritz, of Germinv
ever after his marriage w.lh tlie English i

Princess Loyal kept thu ..inuiversyry oj I

Waterlog as a fetu day. i

DEALERS IX OLD WyK.

OSES TO WHICH ALT, WASii. HA-

TERIAL IS APPLIED

How tho New York Junk Dealer
Makes a I.lvlnii An Aristocracy
In a Small Trade.

Tho waste of a largo city gives rio to
marvelous inditries. How to utilize
every scrap of p iper,evcry piece of twine,
rope or old boot ana sheet ot mouldy
paper, is tho occupation of 10,000 people
I..Mmwlitirv on ttiia litlmliln lull rpmlinpr.' "'"1"--

ativc employment.
There nre, according to the latest, sta-

tistics, upward of 200 junk shops in this
city, which give employment to 11,000
persons. The modus operandi or
each is as varied as the personality of
the p'oprietors. In some, carts are em-

ployed to travel from door to door nnd
collect the refuse, while others employ
the ordinary bag and a stout stick in the
col'ection of garbage to be curried to
headquarters. In some of the larger
shops on Tenth avenue ns many as eighty
men are employed in collecting and sort-
ing out tho various articles whi h find
their way into these places.

In a wcil regulated junk shop business
methods nre as systematic as civil service
rules. Kvcrything within its walls ftom
the ceiling to the cellar has its own fixed
price. While paper No. 1, which com- -

Crises the trimmings and clippings of
paper, sells at three cents per

pound. The No. 2 pattern, which is
composed of circulars and spoiled sheets,
fetches fro.n two to two aud one half
cents, nnd book covers half a cent per
pound.

It may be asked to what use the juuk-war- e

is converted '. Some valuable old
garments which find their way here nre
unseamed and ripped open and sold at
the rate of fifteen cents per pound to
manufacturers of shoddy. There are at
present two large iron yards in I.croy
street where scrap iron, which is pur-
chased at half aoent per pound, is melted
and made into light sheet iron, after-
ward sold to telegraph wire manu-
facturers. Broken stoves, which are ex-

cellent material for telegraph wire, sell
at five cents a pound.

Old bottles are washed out and resold
to the trade as new. Old hats are
stripped off aud reopened. The East
Side manufacturer who purchases hats
originally from the junkman for tea
cents resells them in rejuvenated shape
for $1 or $2. Old shoes which sell for
a dime ure resold to Baxter street shoe-
makers, who use them in making up now
ones, to sell nt fl a pair. Kailroad tick-
ets after serving their particular pur-
pose, being mutilated, cannot be used
again. They are sold to the junkmen

I for a cent a pound. Old corsets sell at
three cents a pound aud nre used in tue
manufacture of white paper. Iu short
there is scarcely a remnant or fragment
of anything imaginable which they can-
not use.

The majority of junkmen are of Irish
birth or extraction, though not a few
Germans have lately fallen into tho UilU
ness. Italians, who are mostly unlicensed
ragpickers, foim a colony by themselves.
They collect the garbage from dumps nnd
ash bur: els, which their more wealthy
and high toned brothers-in-nrm- s would
refu-- c to touch. This dirty stuff must be
washed, and on account of this many
respectable junk dealers refuse to buy it.
They also pick cinders, bones and other
refuse. The ciudcrs are sold for coal to
tho not over particular neighborhoods,
uud the other stuff to wholesale Italian
junk dealers, who wash it preparatory to
its shiptueut to the tendering establish-
ments.

Tho Germans, who reside on Eighth
nud Tenth nvenues, between Sixtieth
and Kightieth streets, employ dogcarts.
They collect coal, calilage leaves, or any
other species of waste, which they use
principally as food for t'.e ducks and
geese which they keep In lnrge numbers.
Cabbage leaves and lard drippings fatten
them sufficiently tor their purpose. The
Irish junkmen, who comprise by far the
largest, as well as the wealthiest and
most aristocratic class, reside on Green-
wich and Fourteenth street.ncar Avenue
A. One of these, who may be daily
seen in tattered clothing behind a pu h
tart, owns two brown stoue houses in
Harlem, nnd yet he lives in a miserable
little hovel whoe floors never knew the
touch of a carpet.

Lucky fiuds are often made in these
collecticus. Perhaps the most remark-
able was the discovery of tlie secret cor-
respondence relating to the marriage of
Jeromo Bonaparte and Miss Patterson,
of Baltimore, and subse jiient negotia-
tions between the families, in the waste
paper warehouse of the bride's father.
From the letters found in this strange
m inner the entire history of the negotia-
tions between the Patteisotis and
Napoleon, and of their failure, was col-
ic, ted, aud thu result published in book
form iu H":t. It afterward transpired
that the wholo mass of voluminous cor-
respondence was obtained iu an ush
barrel.

Checks, riugs, jewelry and knives of
consiiU.Tiitlo value are often obtained iu
this manner. rlie sorters or women
employed iu '.'.Voting the various stuffs,
kuowim; that all thoe perquisite belong
to the foreman, seldom fail to deliver
them to him. Alie i'rea ;

The Mun nil of Budcilom's Apparel.
Mr. Berry Wall, dude of New York,

has provide 1 himself with printed
blunks, ach containing a full list of all
the items if his wearing apparel, with
space opposite each item in which he
may wrile tho designation of the par-
ticular urticle which he wishes to wear
ou the next day. This he tills up aud
hands to his valet upon going to bed ut
night; and white Mr. Wall suoous
sweetly the nevt morning, the valet gets
all the things out ami ready. Here was
the list for a d iy's lacing course:
Top-coa- t . . . .

Troiist-M- . . . .
Cout

Vest

Shirt
Collars, (

l ulls,
N kwear. . . .

Shoe
Overaitt rs. .

Hut

C'une

Vmbrutla. ..
Iloiitoriniere .

I :o v

YutltlKUutoe.,

...No.

...Snutrpli,l No. .!.

. . .Suu r pi u 1 No. .1.

i 1 outilu bless ted hurt
li'Jrii, sl.isluj with

I pink s'ripo,.
...K-j.f- d M

I A:' lieu to sturt plu'u" I li.i. n )

... IN i,iln mull,., doltel.
. . . I'atf nt leather.

. . . 'i o mutch vtii.
i Wiout sti.iw, v.hiU"" I ilk baud.
t Thistle, M nil oxidlnl

knU
... N...
. .. Yell jiv tulip.
. . .'lau. led sliU biiiK,
...Y

household affairs.
Prylnir I.ace Curtain.

Tlie easiest way to dry lace curtains
after washing them is take a dry, sunny
day. fasten them to the line by one edge
with clothes pins only a few inches
apart; then gentlypull and stretch them
until dry. If quilts nre folded or rolled
tightly after washing, then beaten with
a lolling pin or potato masher, it light-
ens up the cotton and makes them se un
soft nnd new. Stair carpets should have
a strip of thicK paper placed uiub r them
over the edge of every stair (which is
where they first wear out) to le sen the
fr ction of the carpet asuint the boards
beneath. Strips of old bed f)uilts put
under a stair carpet deaden the sound ol
footsteps besides making the carpet
wear longer. It is a good plan to sli ie
them along each time they arc put dow n,
o that the hardest wear may Dot come in

tie same places. I'mirie Fiirmcr.

How to Pluck Poultry.
I have known persons on market day,

siys a writer in the Jnnnnl of V.V r,

to go out and kill twelve ot fifteen
fowls, mid to bring thnm into a room
where there would be half a docn
women nnd boys pulling a few feathers
at a time, between theirthumb and fore-tinge- -,

to prevent tearing them. Now,
for the benefit of such, 1 will give our
plan: Hnng the fowl by the feet by a
small cord; then, with a small knife,
give ono cut across the upper jaw, op-
posite the corners of the mouth; after
the blood has stopped running a stream
place the point of the knife in the
groove in tlie upper part of the mouth,
run the blndc into the back part of the
head, which will cause a twitching of
tho muscbs. Now is your time, for
every feather yields as if by magic, and
there is no danger of tearing the most
tender chick. Before he attempts to flap
you can have him as bare as the day he
came out of the egg.

Brushing Children's Hair.
Fiequent and thorough brushing of

the hair is extremely desirable. It not
only improves temporarily the appear-nnc- e

of a but tends nt the same
time to keep the scalp in a healthy
condition,. It stimulates the growth of
theliair,'-an- d prevents it from becoming
dry and harsh. Care should be exercised
in selecting a thick, soft brush, and due
attention paid to the manner in whii h it
is used. There is a right way and a
wrong way of doing many things, nnd
in brushing the hair the latter is too
frequently employed. The mother or
nurse who assumes this important duty
muse take plenty of time and give her
undivided attention to it. If the opera-
tion be performed hastily orcarelc-sl- y

the child soon learns to dread it; while
on the other hand, if it is always asso-
ciated with a few p'casint words,n short
fairy tale or something of the kind, tho
operation will give pleasure to both of
thu pa: ties concerned, and the beneiicial
resu.ts will soon become apparent. A
comb is an implement of doubtful utility
in the nursery, and certainly one which
is capable of doing as much harm as
good. For purting the hair a coarse
comb with blunt, rounded teeth may be
used; b it for dealing with the inevita-
ble snarls which so often appear in the
best regu'uted locks, a bnh. supple-niente- i

by gentle lingers, should only be
used. Under no consideration should a
comb be allowed to come in contact with
thu delicate sc dp of a child, and the use
of a instrument of torture,
such as was formerly in vogue, ought in
this cuiightened ago to be relegated
from the nursery to a chamlicr of hor-
rors ltti'iyhatil.

IteoIpCH.
St'ONGE PfDbi.Nc. Two egjfs, three-fourth- s

of a cup each of butter, flour
and sugar; beat the butter to a cieaui
and add the sugar, eggs and flour; bake
in cups ami serve with sauce.

Potato B :m i i Tr. One-hal- f pound of
four, of a pound o. bolbd
potatoes rubbed through a sieve, a pinch
of salt, three teaspoons of baking
powder, three-fourth- s of a cup of butter,
flour to muke a dough; roll out and cut
into sliHpe.

B loii.Kii Kidnkvp. Split them
through lengthwise and run au irou
skewer through them to keep them flat;
pepper and broil over a clear fire. They
should be lightly done. Serve on a very
hot dish. priukle them with salt aud
put it bit of butter ou each.'

Coun axii Tom atoi-:-- . Shave the corn
from the cob: peel nud sli. e some toma-
toes. Put alternate layers of corn and
tomatoes in a baking dish, sprinkling
1'iich layer with salt, pepper, butter, a
little sugar and a few bits of iiiiiucd
onions. Cover with tine crumbs, salted
and peppered, w.th bits of butter heio
and there. Cover nnd bake until it is
boding hot, then browu lightly.

Arri.Ks with Ji.i.i.v. I'ure and coro
one docn apples; put in enough water
to cover them and let stew until they
look as if they would bieak; take them
out of the water nnd into the latter put
one and on half pounds of sugar; let
this come to a boil : put iu the apple- - and
ht the n stew until, done through and
clear; remove upples aain uud into thu
syrup sice oue hire lemon; add one
ounce of gelatine dissolved in a pint of
cold water; let all mix well anil come to
a boil; then pour upon the apples. Serve
cold with cream.

Potato Him.--- . A quart of flour
sifted with a teaspoon of salt; four s

beaten liidit: a tablespoon of laid,
melted; half u veast cake dissol.ed in
war. u water; a heaping cupful of pota-
toes, ma-he- d soft and bi nteu light with
half a cup of warm milk; one cup of
lukewarm mi k ; one teaspoon of sugar;
mix th: laid with the sugar and pota-
toes; make a hole iu the middle of the
flour; pour in the milk, mashed potato,
yeast und eu'gs; knead well and set to
rise overn;i;ht. Early the next mo.-nin-

knead a'.'ain, make into rolls: putclo.se
together in a pan iiud let ri-- e for an hour.
Baku iua uteady oveu aud serve hot.

Chinese Coin.
A large number are engaged in mold-

ing, casting, and tini-hm- the "cash"
d as coin all over China Mexican dol-l- a

s uud Syceo silver being used in lare
transactions. The ca-- h ure made from
an alloy of copper and zinc, nearly the
same as the well known Muntz metal;
aud it takes about one thousand of them
to answer as change for a dollar, so
minute and low do prices run iu this
country, of which I will only give oue
instance. Tho fuie for crossing the ferry
ou the i'eilio was only two cash, or oue-tiftU-

a cent. ' ieudjic Anitri an.

A MEMORY.

Homo, thmui(h tha mradow, a maiden earn
singing,

A wwt lanl was singing aloft In the tr.
My henrt hear 1 tkVir ton I anj will hear it

forever.
It wmi to in!

Dnsti l.y th river a mi.ln utoxl smilinir,
Tho rivi?r w smiling and ilanc nt In f '"

My hrt saw their smile and will m it for
ever.

It oeema to mo I

lio by tho flro a msl Ion at dn"mlnt.
And ilirani nj was lr a ho stood at hf

kn .

My heart learnt their dr-a- and will bold

it forever.
It ononis to mo!

.Ww 1'or TeUgram.

Ill MO It OF THE DAT.

Over the range The took.
A good deal A pat hand.
High rent A hole In the top of your

hat
A slow match Four years of court-

ship.
How to rut a Look daggers at

him.
A tragedienne's hair is composed ol

acticscs.
A pin ci generally be relied upon t

carry its point.
It is no easy thing to jut a full stop to

the girl of the period.
It is the counterfeiter who always

"pays ama'i in his own coin."
A very poor o I, and one that should

never be used at home, is turmoil.
Atlas supported the world, and to this

day tho world owes Atlas a living.
Tho dearest object to a man should in

his wife, but it is nut unfrequeutly hei
clothes.

The baker, strange to say, moro than
nny other man kneads bread. li.nijham-to-

Hi jiuUn'tti).
A man who is hung is usually cool. II

is the fellow that is guillotined thai
loses his he id.

We aro nil creatures of habit, especially
the girl! who are out horseback riding.

Jiu hen'tr
Mrs. ITammcrsly is not a peerless

beaut' ue she married her duke.
J'i ' '' ronirle.

There is something of the vcgclabls
about an it iph. It is a tomb uiotto.
J'itfaburyCiuiii'U:

There is some similarity between thi
burglar and the ner minstrel. Tin
stock of trade of bo h incli.de an assort-
ment of gags.

A young lady attending bails nnd par-
ties should have a female chaperou until
she is able to call some other chap hei
own. Toledo JJlatle.

M. I'loqiict is a much smarter mail thai
Bouititigr. He contrived not only to
steal a march on. the Genet al but to
steel his neck ulso. lifting.
' There is only tlie dilTercnco of an "s
between woman's weakness and niaii'i
wcakuC'9. Onu is gossip and the othel
is go sip. Critic.

An Anatomical Match. That is whal
tho Harvard boys called it, wheu Dr.
Thomas Mason bad bci ome engaged t
Miss Anna l.athrop. .lii7 and i.jyreo.

E litor Sw ift was a man of thrift
And married his proofreader Nellie;

Now he does up the current uews
And she the curruut jelly.

Sprinjft?.d du'on.
"How do you suppose Mr. Poorcass

manages to get diamonds for his wifef'
asked a lady of her husband. "Oh,buyi
them by thu quartz, I presume."

Thrift. Highlander (he had strucli
his foot against a "stane"i "I hew-t- s'

what a ding ma puir buit wud s
gotten if a d had it on! ' fundi.
Iu tho guiuuier wheu wo j;et a tusto of aqua

tonal
Ice ci earn ni:u ns are places where tha girls

Uu.ight to gather.
Boston Courier.

The man who says he will wclcoitu
death as a release from a life made u
of sorrow, generally sends for lour doc-
tors when ho bus tho colic. JWOratU

faft; Jvt r.Ktl.

A young girl in Ty Ty, Ga., seized an
axe and p t two tramps to flight. Om
stutt.iring contributor ihiuks she would
be "a gug-goo- girl to Ty-T- y to."
Xorri'totni Jiiriltl.
'There are no rlieson me!" he cried,

In tones of couh lent warning.
But ho pitched his tuiu in a duferent key

At rivo o'clock in tin mommy.
II m.'.i i( ton CriUf.

Swinburne is indignaut because of thi
current story to the effect that hu is su
intensely literary that when he goes fish-

ing he declines to use anything but book-
worms for bait. .'( m ) u. A n.

If muck a pee-- the In-

dian who has just been granted a pen-- s

on, had not been successful iu tin ap-
plication, he could have mu le a living
by lentm,' his name to be used as
biuljed-w.i- feiice. Wdmnj'un Ann

Bagged Ulchiu (to diuggist's clerk)
"Pa b is tooKcu a dose of that linuy-iniiu- t

you uiu him, un' h - s coriiu' aud
snee, iu' lit to bust ins-el- nil hu say
he's a coming to kuock merry blu oill
o'yoii; so gimme a nickel au' ruu lui
your life!" l.c

The bo I s of sixte n t'hin
Are In iik'.iarl bound over the seas;

It tile live one woul.t skip
4 in u s.inilur trip.

New York wou.d bj more at its ease.
Sir', iiit.

Omaha Man "Think Mountain,
Coui.ty is going to be a rich section
some day, ih' How is thu water ol
perh ips you didn't test it." Colonot
Kaimuck: "Oh, yes wo did; chucked
a hatful ou to a lire and it worked lirl
rate. ' o i.'ei II', W..

Wuiter (,in Chicago rcstuurauth"Ho
d'ye like the steak cooked, iiiisierC
l'obiey mf ew oiki. "Aw, under-
done, please.'' Waiter "We dou t do
no French cook in' lure, mister. Oui
steaks are just :.ot up laie, iniddlin' an'
well doue. With It'll ye havet' Ju lj

Tin- - beautiful Mi- - .MoluiHiiiix
Was noxious to cupture u

o wh.-- u yoii-- i Sioux
'1 lie ill i.,it-- did M lO'IX

Hu q c k.y siinviuh-r.-- lo
V.'on'oh t'uurier.

A Fren. h Counte-- s who has been
searching tor her ini-si- u ; h'.isoaud foi
nearly lea years. Iris, leconl iig to a
uew.spapi-- p.,iag.Tipli, "found him in s
rich I'hiiu b Iphi.m. ' llo-- he came to
be iu the i ii li i hilailcipiiiau is a mys
tery. Can it bu that rich i'hiladclphiuni
are c.iuuibaUr Ai lV'i fjn.


